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T richomoniasis, perhaps one 
of the least well known of the 
current sexually rransmitted 

diseases (STDs), is now being re
cognized as having major medical 
significance. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) has estimated 
that each year Trichomonas vaginalis 
infections produce approximately 180 
million cases worldwideand 7 million 
cases in the United States1·2. 

INTRODUCTION 

As many as one out of 5 sexually 
active women may be infected with 
trichomoniasis in their lifetime. Se
ven to 32% of women examined in 
sexually transrnitted disease (STD) 
clinics and 5% others attending fa
mily planning clinics have been po
sitive for trichomoniasis3• Three 
contemporary clinical studies on 
female patients in lndia, Costa Rica, 
and Uganda revealed infection ra
tes of 14%, 19%, and 47,1%, res
pectively4·5·6. 

An importam sequela of tri
chomoniasis may occur in the 
female during pregnancy, which is 
associated with a premature rupture 
of the membranes, resulting in a 
low birth weighc of the neonate7• 

Vaginal discharge is another 
significan t clinicai presentation and 
in one study was observed in 25 of 
26 (96%) culture positive patients 
with T. vaginalis8• 

Trichornoniasis in the male 
frequently produces symptoms si
milar to those of nongonococcal 
urethritis in addition to other 
genitour inary sequelae9• The 

majority of males presem clinically 
either with a self-limiting or an 
asymptomatic infection, and 15 to 
50% of females are asymptomatic1°. 
lt is importam to acknowledge that 
trichomoniasis increases rhe hosts 
susceptibility to the human immu
nodeficiency vírus 11 • 

DIAGNOSIS 

Establishing a laboratory iden
tification for T. vagina/is requires 
employing one of the following 
procedures: the Papanicolaou stain; 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA), latex agglutination: 
direct fl uorescen t anti body (D F A); 
DNA probe;' saline wet-mount; or 
an in vitro culture. These methods 
vary in their sensitivity, specificity, 
cose per test, and some may require 
special laboratory equipment 
(Table I). 

ln the United States the saline 
wet-mount and an in vitro cultu
re are the two most frequently 
employed laboratory tests. Al
though the wet-mount is an 
inexpensive and rapid tese, its sen
sitivicy maybe35 to 80%12

• Threeof 
the most criticai factors effecting 
its sensitivity are: the experience of 
the rnicroscopist in identifying T. 
vaginalis in clinicai specimens, the 
density of Trichomonas present, 
and the transport time from pa
tient to microscopy. 

While the wet-mount is a more 
rapid test and may produce positive 
results wi tbin a shorter time period, 
in vitro cuJture remains the 'gold 
standard' for definitive identifica
tion of T. vagina/is 13. 



Ali of the commercial broth 
culture media d iffer in ther sen
sirivity; spccificity; storage re
qui rements; shelf-life; and techno
logy time required LO perform a 
test. Diamond's, Trichosel, and 
Hollander's are 3 of rhe media 
chat have been available for 
culture. These tubed media have 
a variable shelf-life at SºC. Before 
microscopy, rransfer of an ali
quor of che culrured specimen 
is required on ro a glass co
versl i pped-slide. 

INPOUCHTM TV TEST 

The InPouch tesr incroduced a 
new and uniqu e concepr for 
concomicanc maintenance, rrans
porc, and dececrion of T. vagina/is. 
Ir consisr, of a two chambered 
pouch which is fabricated of a clear 
plastic film for clarity in viewing 
rhat maimains a reduced Eh for 
increased growrh. and e liminares 
media loss. A channel separares 
the chambers to facilirare media 
pass ing becwcen chem afcer 
inoculation. Thc lnPouchrn tese 
contains 4 mi of a sclecc ive 
medium inhibirory for both yeasr 
and bacceria. The Figure 1 pre
sencs che cwo chambered pouch 
and a plastic viewer thac is 
clamped over thc botcom cham
ber for microscopy. Specimen 
evaluacion may be completed 
wichin 2-3 minutes. The tese has a 
shelf-line of one year when stored 
between l S-2SºC. 

Trichomoniasis, perhaps 
one o/ the least well 

known of the current 
sexually transmitted 

diseases (SWs). 

CLINICAL STUDIES WITH THE 
INPOUCHTM TV TEST 

1 
1 

ln chc inicial clinicai scudy 102 
wer-mounc negative specimens 
wereculcured in borh the lnPouch™ 
and Hollander's medium. The 
lnPouch,.M demonscraced 15 po
sitive specimens, while 12 of rhe 
sarne patienrs were positive wich 
Hollander's medial-!_ 

An epidemiological study e
valuaced female pacienrs in San 
Jose, Costa Rica, for crichomo
n ias i s5. Their ages ranged 
between 18 to 70. Fifty-seven ofche 
patiems were from a STD clinic and 
43 from two hospital popula
tions. The parienrs were either 
asymptomatic, presenced symp
toms of a vaginal discharge, itching, 
or dyspareunia. Ali of che patienrs 
specimens were cultured wich rhe 
InPouchT" and cvaluaced wich a 
saline wec-mount. Only cwo of che 
13 culture positive tese were wec
mount posi tive. None of the 
lnPouchrn negative reses were wer
mounr positive. The prevalence rate 
for crichomoniasis was 19% in rhe 
STD populacion and 4,6% for the 
hospirnl group. Six parienrs who 
had becn diagnosed by cytological 
smears wcre both wec-mount and 
culture negarive. None of rhe 19% 
culrure positive pacienrs were wet 
mounc positive. 

Table 

E v a lua tio n of'l a boratory d iagnostic t ests 
for Tric h o m onas vaginalis 

Tes1 

Papanicolaou stain 
ELISA 
Latex agglutination 
DNAprobc 
DFA staining 
Saline wct mount 
Culture-Hollander·s 
Cuhure-Trichosel 
Cuhurc-Diamond's 
Culturc-lnPouch1" 

Scnsiti\'ity 

Cy1ological smears are frequcn1ly inaccurare 
Only derens amlbodies of the lgG and lgA class 
Variability in scnsi1iviry 
Sensitivicy of90-99% 
Scnsitivity be1Cer than saline wct moum 
Scnsirivity variable from 40-70% 
Sensitivicy bcuer 1han 80% 
Scnsitiviry of76.7% ac 1.0 x 10' dilu1ion• 
Scnsitivily of76.7% ac 1.0 x 10' dilulion• 
Sensiuvity of 100% at 1.0 x 10' dilu1ion• 

----

Figure 1 

The prevalence of uichomoniasis 
was evaluaced in an evening STD 
clinic comparing the lnPouchTM to 
saline wet mounc microscopy15

• This 
srudy included 204 male patienrs 
who varicd in their ethnic origin, 
general healrh, and ranged in ~ge 
berween 16 and 72 years. A ppropnare 
diagnoscic tests for other STDs were 
performed. Twenry-four of rhc 20~ 
patiems (12%) were culrure posi
tive for crichomoniasis. and only 3 of 
rhe 24 were wet mounr po
sitive. Both the youngesc parienc ar 
16 years and oldest ar 72 wcre posi
tive for ttichomoniasis. These rc
su l ts conflrmed che sensiriviry 
of lnPouchrn ernploying urine 
sedimenc. 

The relative sensiriviry of rhe 
JnPouchnt, modified Diamonds, 
and Trichosel was compareci in 
supportinggrowth ofclinical isolates 
at dilutions of approximarely 2.0 x 
104, 2.0 x 103, and 2.0 x 101/ml of 
motile T. vaginalislt•_ Thc data 
evaluated ar O.O 1 levei of sracisrical 
analysis demonstrated bette_r 
lnPouch 1M sensitivity ar each d1-
lurion with a greater number of 
positive cultures. At 96 hours che 
coral positives for each of rhe reses 
were: 112/ 129 for the InPouchrn: 
78/129 for modified Diamond's; 
and 74/129 for Trichosel. 

Thc firsc self-administered vagi
nal swab tese for uichomoniasis 
employed the lnPouchrn an? w~ 
performed in a rural popular1on m 
Uganda\ AII of rhc samples were 
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collected in the homes of che 
participants. A total of 136 sam ples 
were available for m icroscopic 
evaluation and 47. 1 %of these were 
positive for T. vagina/is. 

Another clinicai study evaluated 
the validity of self-obtained vaginal 
specimens for trichomoniasis 
employing the lnPouchTM;_ Thisstudy 
compared the self-administered va
ginal swab specimen to a clinician 
collected specimen. A clinician
collected specimen was used for a 
wet-preparation examination. There 
was no significam di fference between 
the self-administered positives teses 
(22, 84.6%) and the clinician
collected positives (23, 88.5%) 
specimens. Eighceen of che wcc
mount tested were positive for a 
sensitivity of 68%. 

TREATMENT 
FOR TRICHOMONLASIS 

Treaanenrof trichomoniasis in the 
Un ited States is restrictcd to 
metronidazole. The recommended 
regímen is oral metronidazole, eicher 
2 mginasingledoseor250mgtid for 
7 days. Treatmenc for the sex panncr 
requires 250 mg oral metronidazole 
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dcce r m incd fo r each isolace 
employing the lnPouchrn. The 
dilut ions of mccron idazolc varied 
betwcen 0.4 ug/ml and 50 ug/ml. 
Trichomonas sensicive co mecro
nidazole demonscrated MLC's 
becween 0.4 and 3.1 ug mi, whereas 
the resistam organisms (e rearmem 
failu res) exhibiced MLC's berwccn 
6.2 and 50 ug/ml. Scatisticallythere 
was a significam difference berween 
the clinically resiscam and sensirive 
Trichomonas (t=S.47, p<0.005). 
This procedure using che lnPouchTM 
offers a definitive mechod for de
fining treatmenc fai lures. 

SUMMARY 

Trichomonias is is an im
porranc sexually cransmicced 
disease worldwidc. An appro
p riate test musc be sensicivc, spe
cific, simple to use, offer an ex
tended shelf-lifc. be cost-effec
live, and demonsrrace an casy 
imerprerat ion. Thc lnPouchn 1 

fulfills each of thesc criceria. 
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